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)Jr Lincoln Gave tlim Scant Atteatioo on) Uiwt Farm j.irai j JakonNi... Monday erenin i of Oaa.
Itinu. dHer for the Hich iW.tr as mi a i i .ia A TeftnHr man rrquiri4 hy th

court to "drpiiMl twtmrlh t4
him mite" a bo4 tar her futons

declarrdThis paper has alreadySow wilds and "you will reap wiitr
ita b!te( that Mr. urran uia thrashing machine.

. .... . .

lor vd Kuet Crr;-kn- r. m run ever
hy havy tit. drirm t v hi own ,

falter, ari his brJ ma.Nrt tnta a
KUy.

good chance of carrying it rUih ! pnduc tun at a trail pvt up A W.

thisfaJL In addition to a numtruf if tr ionn n rvrr njurrd toKeep ail the nuts and bolts snug
The

Citizens Bank and
Company

RUST

first Nomination.
Lincoln. Neb., Corre3(ioodefce.

Nothing so well illustrates the
difference in the estimation placed
upon William J. Bryan by the people
of his home town at the present
time from the estimation placed
upon the "Great Commoner" in for

aingsof lh Uur." which hare al- - p"rtrra a wmiUr inter lor Urrtn place. Your machine will last
longer and do better work. I pouar, ale w ouUI put up U cents.readv been pointed out. couw the The earopaln In N'orth CarvJkna

It is the desire of the North Caro-
lina Geological and Economic Survey
to assist land owners to make their
timber lands profitable. It is diff-
icult, however, to give satisfactory
directions for the management of
timber lands by letter on account of
the different conditions existing in
every T)iece of woodland. For this
reason the State Forestef will per-
sonally examine lands when requested
to do so by the owners, provided

Oil the bearings often. The horse pemucuu aurance of Samuel iloro- - cprTiM t Aelorr TWwiaj w ith A
would thank you for ft if he could. Hwh by Mr. It. K. Aytvk. of"About every third man you meet

in Argents is a mtUkmaire" toy a
pers, preftknt ox the 1 roe ration, ui
Labor, to Mr. Bryan that he will re
ceive the great labor vote of Amer

vayie cvunty. carMtidat ir eor
tkHatkm cnmntaxinrr- - Ihis ta the
ftnl atwh vf Hi carr.! cnoV

conducting a legitimate commercial banking
lu.-iue-n in the city of Concord, North
( Woliim, knows that it can meet the re--j

quirementM of a most discriminating public!
ica. Mr. Uompers reprernts an or-

ganization of ,3.0110.000 American

mer years by these same people,
than does a comparison of the re-
ception give Mr. Bryan by his neigh-
bors on receipt of the news of his
latest nomination for President,

liverr4. .

Makes the machine wear longer, too.
Sow only the plumpest, nicest

wheat this fall. Runjit, through the
fanning mill ami take out all 1 1

foul stuff. Good seed is. half the
crop. j

Drian or put kerosene on mud
holes and swamps, anil screen cis

workimrmen. who knocked at the A Manin rrtviet tf Th Inthere are at least hve hundred acres
door of the Chicago Republican conat one place to be examined. The duatrtal Sewa,.rei'vaetta an ortieiaJ

curi temporary. The a rvant queation
tnuxt certainly tie aomething fierce
dwn there.

If the tttlehip South Carolina
live up to h-- r name b will be a
great ahuotcr.

They any CVunl Bcwil de Caatel-Irti- e

wants to mfrry again. ; iJetter
put him on the marriage remnant

vention and asked for justice andacreage need not necessarily belong if the Carolina. llinrhfVld 4 trk
ttailroad aa aaj ing that the c.nnydidn't get it. At the Denver con

with the reception given him in for-
mer 'years.

It was exactly 12 years to the day
between Mr. Bryan's first nomina-
tion and that which he received at
the hands of the Denver convention.

to one person The forester will give
the owners advice nd prepare plan
for them showinc the beat methods

iicta t ie running train frrn

Its strong ''Hoard of Directors gives to it
ftanding second to no bank in the country,;
ami its courteoijs and obliging officers;
makes business transacted with it a pleasure.!

terns, water barrels, etc., and there
vention they were given a hearing,
and.Jheir requests falling naturally
into line with Democratic principle. Johnmiti Oly. Tenn.. l Mar"ri. lh

State; by SerHemlfrf I.will be no stagnant places for mosof cutting andf protecting the timber
in order to make the yields more thev went into the platform.quitoes to breed. j

When you go to cut brush, take counter and mark him at a bargainIt is a matter of special significanceprofitable. 1

price. -
.that Mr. Uompers. accompanied byThe future value of forests can be scythe that is stiff enough to stand Frank Morrison, of Chicago, secreES CHAS. B.A.

Each came on July 10 --one in 189G;
the other in 1908.

The honors shown Mr. Bryan last
Friday by his neighbors and friends
are yet being written about in the
newspapers, which tell of the spon

greatly increased by better, methods a good hard blow. And while you Ilevolutkm in South and CentralWAGONER.
Cashier.

YORK 12,

I'reMiirut. tary of the American Federation ofare about if. take a vm stiff hackof management, this being especially America break out like the Mrante.Labor, and James, Dungan. or uu- -
one along with you J fy, u will need eago, nrst vice-presiae- mane a?0HN FOX,

Assistant Cashier.
M L. MARSH,

Vice President. it before night. . American riflemen won the world's
true of hardwood forests. One-tent-h

of all the property in the State con-
sists of timber lands and of industries
which are dependent upon them. and

Miaa Fannie Berttley. airl arvetv
tren year, of t --and is, Ko an eMinty-le- ft

htme urtceremotviaualy Mrlar
axd f!icer are making an e?T.rt to
locate her in Salisbury, as it l te.
lieved ahe went to Sall4ury. Her
parents are greatly eervt-v- ! ory
her sudden departu re. hou:h It tr
rtot that there has fiul

lay.

The cam of Mr. J. 13I l'i,
of High Point seems to ! uppermost
in the midt of the liepuhJicana as

trip to Fairview shortly alter trie
Denver convention and assured Mr.Not more land, but better land ; championship, of course, ' Uncle

taneous outburst of pride which
swept over the Lincoln people that
one of their own friends should be
named for the presidency; how

not more work, but work better plan Bryan of their enthusiastic support; SamT ha a habit of hitting the bull's
ned ; not more fields tilled, but few and their belief that he would get; eye and making the bell ringDIRECTORS. er fields tilled betteri-thes- e are the

is Stuyveint KUh says that a manthings that every good farmer
aiming at. i

I

the vat bulk of the labor vote next
November.

Mr. Gompers said in part, in speak-
ing of the labor vote :

"The ReDublicans turned u down

who lias been cut down from JXiTX) -

thousands of these Lincoln people
went out to Mr. Bryan's home at
Fdirview, not out of curiosity, but
to do honor to Bryan and his family;
and during the short speech-makin- g

they told Mr.' Bryan how proud they
ttJ to $..liO (u a year feel devr--1 1 is poor economy to use wood !to

nearly one-thir- d of the total area of
the State is still in forest land, a con-
siderable portion of which is not
suitable for farming purposes. It is
to the advantage of the land owners
who have timber lands that cannot
at once be cleared or which could
never be profitable cultivated that
these be put in the best possible con-
dition for profitable timber growth."
There is little or no profit in produc

Geo. L. Pat erson
C. O. Gilloa
Paul F. Stalling
N. P. 0rke
Td. h.. Mm sh
W. W. Morrison
W. I). rVuihrrton

Cfaas. McDonald I

"W. A. Boat
B. L. Umbergcr
AN. James j

A. Jones Yorke
Cbas. B. Wagoner
I. L. Crowell.Att'y.

tire the engine on thrashing day. ately poor. Iliat might almost drive
him to the bread line.

. t . . .. 1 , , . L. '

at inicairo: we were irrairu imCoal is much more Satisfactory for simple fairness and justice in Denkeeping up steam, and is free from

the ritfht man to hrad the twVrt in
this Slate this year and much per
auaaiAn ia teing brought to trar
upon Mr. Co i to make a run for the
office, belie vtmr he will he able to
poll the largest vol that any I R-

epublican could exteet to r4l.

."" ' m '

Now it is up to Mr. Samuel Gomsparks that are liable to start fires in ver. All our affiliated organizations
have been instructed to work for the pers tobring tn the lalor vote.straw and grain stacks. principles of justice and right and in:

The twentieth century is strenuing cord wood for sale (although
every farmer should produce enough,irn their meeting they have declared ror "You can buy a hand-uainte- d piano

were of him as a citizen; how much
Lincoln loved him.

But not one of these Lincoln peo-
ple reminded Mr. Bryan of the re-

ception which greeted him; when he
came home fresh from the Chicago
convention with the nomination in
his pocket. At that time verily
"there were none so poor as to do
him reverence." No brass band met
Bryan's train. No delegation of

ous, complex and democratic. One- - the principles that the Democrats for $25.0U0.U) but few do." aays thefur his own use); but desirable kinds
of timber that have not reached third of the young men of this age are have embodied in their platform.

not wanted because of their habits The labor . organizations have beentheir full growth will steadily in
Richmond Times Dispatrh. Quite
right. Every one in our immediate
vicinity weema to ! of the hand-pound-

varu-ty- .
but trained, loyal, cheerful, sober- - instructed to support these declarcrease in amount of timber and there minded young men are in demand j ations and of course that means weis apt to be a gradual but steady

The cheap artists continues to picadvance in its price. will work for the election of the men
who stand for !our principles. We

Wl "- ' I

Pr father ftitti riira Oa tad m Sua- -

diy. To.
Itev. J. A. Hoyle. Baptist iator

at Gaatonia. is of the militant clergy.
Sunday morning, says the Gatonia
Gaeetle, G. W. Lamarvv. a aorialtat,
was distributing aocialist literature
in Gaatonia and In paaaing Mr.
Hoyle'a reaidence offered the minis-
ter some literature. Mr. Hoyle re

ture the farmer as bewhiskered andFor further information regarding Denver has experiencedrfrrL.. . . I nrr.nnoo tn tt.itii.lt tit thf fullest XJl rtOWinS

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR

PRODUCE
assistance, add ress the State Geologist " T. 1Tj I tant in anuftxner int a law th .War-- 1

1 Pleasure of entertaining a narare now as long-haire- d poets arid ... 0 . . - i: i . : .l..., . .Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

prominent citizens called upon him
and presented the keys of the city.
The vast majority of Lincolnites
didn't know Mr. Bryan even by repu-
tation much less by sight.!

"Who is this fellow Bryan J and
where does he live?" they askd one

ations of the Denver Dlatforra. which! nyrmion. i man u.. ipicture makers. The twentieth cen .notk.t uiiNnnnr ir; be happy if it dtiosn t have one on
tury farmer is a man of business its hands every four years.Remarkable Case of Divine Healing in 3 E3CTV UIC 1 U3 BHUVttVloii aj vim v land looks like a man of business.

pie. This cannot be done exceptMcDowell?

M. L. Kaylor, Nebo Cor. McDowell Democrat
Ninety-nin- e divorces, according tothrough the election of the candl-- j

ing upon it. It goes without saying
Do you know that you can write

your name on the metal of-- your
farm tools? You canj Just take a
little tallow or beeswax, melt it and

the Philadelphia Kuquirer, ia the
best record for that city in a singleA wonderful case of "Divine Heal

another.- - v A i

One-hal- f the people didn't take
Bryan seriously, and this half laugh-
ed at him. The other half did take
him seriously, and these scowled

fused it, telling Lamance he dnln't
want to reatl the papers and dlJn't
want them left at hi houae. Ijs-man- ee

atopped to argue and In the
course of nia talk intimate! more or
leas directly that the prrether's
veracity was questionable. Tten the
preacher pawed the socialist one

that we are for the candidates as well
ss the Dlatform." day. That's going some, Vven foring" is reported in McDowell coun

" ....... a ! the Cradle of r reedom.ty. A Mrs. Murphy, living 3i miles Mr. GomDers declared his pleasurespread it over the place on which
you want your name; write ydur

WE WILL GIVE YOU THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES FOR IT.
not only at the planks which bear difrom Marion, on the public road lead

ing to Morganton receiving the bless What's going to become of threctly upon labor a interests but uiname down through the wax with; a
bie needle or awl and pour a few Ananias club after this year?on the platform as a whole, becaui

he said, it out men above dollars.

when they even thought of him as a
possible President.

When at home, Bryan used to
spend a great deal of time on his
front porch. It was not the Fair-vie- w

home, but one out near the

droDS of nitric acid over the lettersOn Wednesday morning, July 8tB
vou have made. Leave a -- few mihuMrs. Murphy was very sick, so low An Oklahoma clergymen sayt thatHis hearty support of Mr. Bryan
tes. Then wipe .off the wax andthat she was helpless and her nurses only one marriage in eight is a happyis .or great sigmncance. votes oi
your name will be on the ironhad to use the sheet to turn her in the Federation that hrve gone to the one.; And some people we notice.

tWbod, ,. Dr. Justice, of Maria n, ant' I Kepublican. party or to acme of theWell. Johnyyou didn t get around
State buildings in the city. The
neighbor's used to wpond jimh twiw?
on their own porches, too, but the
Brvans were ignored.

are determined to lake the entire
eight chances.

with his ftaL The mayor, who heard
the ease decided that the blow w aa
Justifiable, dlachanred Mr. Hoyle
and fined Lamance $5 and the coat
lamance refuaed tn pay the fte arxl
waa aent to the chain gang for l
days; ;

A Glut of Pfetbri.
Muuru Jvuraal

Four years ago Capt. W. F Caaon
put out 2.&U) rliberta tirachtrres on

to fix up the nower beds that youof the best physicians in the place,
was attending her. The family did

third parties heretofore win be
swung this year to Bryan and Kern;.

Y will buy your Butter all summer. Pack it up in

rr.tcks or some other vessel. Thissaves printing, and
j , just as p.ood for us to handle. We will pay you X2Y2

cf nls a pound for it. o 0 o J J

promised your wife, j Had no time?
immeasurably enhancing thei What's trointr to become of theNow. don't tret huffy if I tell Vou
chances of election. Ananias Club after this year ?that vou wasted: enough time last

When Bryan walked down the
street it was curious that almost
every man he met would just hap-De- n

to be deeply absorbed in some
week talking politics; down on the I

Corner, and trvinir to swap horses.

not think she could get well. Early
in the morning when all were gath-
ered around her bed a voice spoke
to her, saying: "Would you be will-
ing to tell everybody of your healing
if you were to be healed? "Yes,"
said Mrs. Murphy, "I would do or
say anything that would be for the

Ten Rules for Success.
td have done ten times over what Our Campaign Methods Must Be Changed

I

Charlotte Observer. 'and George Wamn Tarter.she asked you to do. How sheHighest prices paid for Chickens, Eggs
Beeswax.

thing occurring in another direction
and seould fail to see the "Com-
moner."-; "-:

When visiting, delegations of dis-
tinguished men from other States

1. Fear God, study the Bible andIn the late campaign far the guwould have enjoyed .'puttering, over
her flowers in the twilight hours of follow its teachingsbernatorial nomination a great deal
the hot davs. and the sight of a bed of money was spent by the candi 2.1 Have a clean heart, ft fixed pur- -

a a a

glory of God. then, the voice,
"would you prove your healing by
getting up and walking to G. C. Con-- of snowv asters or eolden-hearte- d dates and their friends none of it pose, and indomitable energy.

lilsjfarm in Buford townahlp. --This
year the trees bore for the brat time
and produced a result never before
wn in Union county. lte great
fine fruit ia mo abundant that little
uxe can be made of it, it Wing

ship it to advantage this
year. Bushel after bohel has leen
hauled out in wagon loads. All that
could lc wld on the local markets,
put up by hand, and otherwise dia-posv- d

of, still left great quantitles- -

.5. Uet as thorough an educationpansies from her kitchen window corruptly, so far as we have any
lev's eate and back J& distance ofThe D. J Bost Co. would have helped her over many right to say, but in hiring "workers

came to Lincoln to call upon Bryan,
the Lincolnites looked at them in
wonder that they would come so far
to see so little. And when delega-
tions walked up the shady street on
which stood the Bryan residence,

as possible by home study jand exten-
sive! reading, if - the public schoolsa morniner's work in a steaming hot and in Davine parasites who fastenone half-mile- ). "Yes," said she.

Then said the voice, "start instantly." are not accessible.ed themselves upon the headquartersroom. -

THE CASH GROCERS. 4. Select as your life work that forof county managers and lived onShe started without dressing and
barefooted. In the yard she stopped, The Poultry Yard. what they could make out of them. which you are best fitted: t. e., the

work you like best and can do best.was dressed and put on her shoes'Jk It is but a step from this condition to waste.Augu-t- t Farm Journal.herself and continued her journey 5. Give to your work your undito a condition of political debaucherycapontze.Friends went with her on the way vided attention and toil unremitting

those citizens who happened to be
on their own porches at that time
studiously avoided paying any at-

tention whatever to the visitors.
But Mr. Bryan has longed lived

down this feeling. To-da- y he is by
far the most popular citizen of Lin

It is not yet too late to
The duck laying season and there may have ben cases, for

all we know, in which thi3 step wasends this lythere and return. Her strength in-

creased her friends having to walkr month. . i Set so high an estimate on yourtaked there is reason, to believe
there were. Unless there is an ini- -The March-hatche- d pullets shouldfast to keep with her on her return time that you w ill not waste a single

"What brought you fx-r- e, my poor
man?" inquired the priaon visitor.
"Well, lady," replied the pnaurtcr,
"1 guess my trouble sfarb-- d It at-

tending too many weedin'a." "Ah!
You learned to drink thrre. or atral.
imrhaps?" "No lady; I was always

T?.lA:c?.Tt DErASOTI-U- cs ot Controller of lie Currency,
She sat down and sang and played begin to lay. i !..-- - moment.mediate departure from the prece

There is nothing better for poulseveral pieces of music, something 7. Indulge In physical exercise,
coln, whether amorfg Republicans or
Democrats. Nonpartisanly, Lincoln
feels that he is the one great cause

dent which this year has seen inaug-
urated, the time is already at handtrv duriner hot weather than charshe had not done before. nourninhing food and abstaineat

conl.On Sunday, the 12th, 1 visited her. when no poor man or man of even from anything that'
will impair your

health. "Keep up the fresh water supply;found her happy and walking nearly comfortable means can afford to run
warm water is nauaeaung vo ;uie 8. Seek the society of the bestall the time, shouting and talking to

everv'one who came to see her.l and

the bridegroom.

Home supplies will tasU just as
gooti if they arc produced on tl?
farm. To tell the truth, you'll have
a better appetite for them than if

stock. '. : " ! people and the companionship of
for; Governor of North Carolina, ro
continue this condition would be la
great wrong to all save the rich,
shutting the door of hope of political

Add linseed-me- al to the soft feed.

and excuse for Lincoln's presence on
the map, and Lincoln is grateful
both for the fame which Mr. Bryan
has brought to the town, as well as
proud of the fact that Bryan himself
is a citizen ot the place. All Lin-

coln now delights to honor the man
it did not in 1896.

praising God for healing her. Q jite those whose influence is stunulating.

Washington, D. C, May 26, 1906.

W uTrt. by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned, it
teen made to appear thai The Concord National Bank, In the city of

..i,i or-J- . and State at North Carolina, has complied with all the provla-.n.- f

ut the ' Act of Congress to enable National Banking Associations to
t r, 1, a their corporate existence and for other purposes;" approved July

'1.' ivi
.Now, therefore, 1, Thomas P. Kane, Deputy and Acting Comptroller

1 I ii- - t urreiu-y- , do hereby certify that The Concord National Bank, in
n. c tity of Concord, couny of Cabarrus, and State of North Carolina, is
a.uLoi uj-- to have succession for the period specified in its amended ar-:- ..

knot Association, uaiuely, until close of business on May M,lf4i.
in tcitiiiuouy hereot vvitness my hand and seal of omce, this Stn or

,iy,H.j. (Seal) T. P. KANE,
nn Deputy and Acting Comptroller cf the Currency.

and place, some rusty iron mjthea number oi inenas nave . visuea 9j Have the
.

coursge to follow
1 a iidrinking vessels." A - I , nreferment in the faces of all outher. Mrs. Murphy had been in

ferble' health for years and all are
your convictions, doing your run
duty by yourself and your fellow- -Queer that some f61ks never thinK side that charmed circle but a far

you had paid several men beside the
grower a profit for letting you buy
them. '

;

crreater evil than that will come inof.nrovidine shade for their hens "inastonished at her strength, bbe is men.
a rxmman tKof cfonrla ti?il ! in hor fAm hot weather! -

. i 10. For adife companion selectthe corruption of our electorate.
Save some of the best young hensPreachers in munitv. "The God has done greatWho are one;which has heretofore, except inthe Greatest

America?
who really loves you and who
prove in every respect a help--things for us, whereof we are glad." wil Do Ycu ThinksDoradic instances, been free from' .... .

for breeding purposes. Eggs from
thirty-two-year-o- ld hens are pretty
aiirp tn lifttch.

imateSome time ago the . Homiletic temptation but has voted and . Dorpe
its hand in political endeavor wfth For Yoursolf ?

Or. da yoVopea Tour auUi baa a ku4
bird im sBlpkra Lu?e fw o smU

Learn to Appreciate Figs. The Picnic Month.iReview was asked to name the ten
trreatest preachers in this country. out thought of financial rewardPoultry manure is worth not less

than $12 a ton. But if you store it
where it will get wet. it will not be

"

Charlotte Chronicle. :at ss aa a .. a Augiwt Farm Journal.The Review called on its readers to uffervd ov Itla taX
Hottest Place on Urth. , This Is pre-eminent- ly the picnicworth much of anything.

n lnlelllrat iblsVlnff tenia
aid in making up the list. A digest
of the responses sent in ; resulted in

The fig is a fruit which is very far
from being appreciated. It is pecu-
liar to the South. ' Those of our peo-
ple who came from the North would

You might about as well throw New York Press. - month. The ruh of the harvest is
over and there is a lull before the la oCv'V f Iroot wakaM. Mftwwn

'Bahrein Island, in the Persian pata and svfV nf. ibea It Bta atac leyour hen manure into the creek as
to mix it with ashes or lime. Peat autumn seeding, and farmers takei

the following list of twenty-nv- e irom
which the ten are supposed to be
chosen: ' fvM Usi ursrGulf, is said to be the hottest placebuy fiers if they could get them be advantage or the bright summer saralflnt o aaiaa ruaraitm- - zLllon the elobe. far hotter than Tophet.or muck is the best to use as an ah

sorbent. " Lcause of their newness to themFrank W. Gunsaulus. Newell weather to meet in a social way. Ill"r"f "' f'--
T " cart : t y..-u.i- .

The average temperature is aboutThe natives would buy them becauseDwight Hillis, Charles H. Parkhurst Whatever else may be lacking on theIn feedincr foul it is best to scatter 141 decrees. On the coast, wherethey like them. Drotrram. the picnic dinner never disS. Parkes Cadman, Russell ti. Um-- all Brrain well. If this is not done

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Operating over 7,000 Miles of Railway.

,'uick Route to all Points, North, South, East and West
l ijrougb Truins lietweeu Principal Cities and Resorts.

Affording. First-clas- s Accommodations,
t Iraut Slteping Cars on all Through Trains, Dining, Club

and Observation Cars.
1 ..i Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via

the Southern Railway.
tiie Schedules, and other Information furnished by addressing the understtfQed.

V a Hardwick, Pas. Traffic Manager, w H- - Tyloi Q- - P..

Washington, D. C.
R. L. Vsrnon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

the oeonle live, there is no freshSome few days ago a colored boy appoints. And what. a contrast bei--well, William Campbell Morgan.
water, but here and there in the hr--the stronger and pugnacious fowls

will drive the more timid and weak-
er ones awav from , the feed and

was carrying a basket of figs through
the streets. The fruit was sent by hor'a bottom are stronjr. free-no- w

William A. Quayle, Robert Mctntyre,
iLvman Abbot. CharlesL. Goolell,

Tba taakars of Dr. Plrr l"urs Tra-srtlitl-ue.

fur lb olr of 4b. cirrous, rum-Auv- a.

oer-work- d. dMlllatd. (.ta-rarfe- d

mum. hocrwlna' Ula toedk-la- a kw hm uAm
of taaredUiaU, arr on tA LU-- h fcM U

strooawt nilAm lodoivtbtbt cf lUm kadife
aad ataxMiard aaUur1o of U
acJtfjlt A trsrtir. ara rf-- i vtlllna. a4. . . . . . .

tween the reataurant lunch at tne
average summer amusement place
and the farmers dinner! Honesting springs ot purest water, nvalinorone familv to another simply ias a the latter will not tret their full shareGeorge A. Gordon, Robert S. Mac-Arthu- r,

David James Burrell, butter? water and milk one is notthat which Hows down tne sides oi
the mountains of Lebanon, flavoredGive the hens a liberal amount of

ood and care . from now on untilCharles b Aked. W.J. uawson,
hv the sap of healthy cedears. Miv- -

personal compliment. The boy? was
beset all the way by people who
wanted to buy the figs. I

Figs - produce well ' here. There
seems to be a good demand. There

afraid to drink; chicken free from
all Suspicion of cold storage; . home-boile- d

ham free from all packing
Washington Gladden, Bishop Mc . .i , :.u 1. -- .they have gone through the exhaus-

tive eTocessofrowini? new feathers. era equip tnemseives wiui obksDowell. Frank M. Bristol, uavia made of skins and descend to the house taint; and cakes and pies mixGregg, Louis Albert Banks, Bishop4 . . i ; a 1They surely deserve the very best of anrincs. wnere tney nil ins mverieu ed with real lard, genuine butter.

In raci. ara wniv hwiiwi uu viiiik u ur
tttm fursMtla. vt llat A ttiT1oi. ut a
H Is eumvjt-- A. AHm ua
UitU-wraviw- r. -

Taa fonaala of tr, Yrrm' ftttf.f Pra--
aerlpUua Vtll ft lh Wml crttir! riu.ls-Uu- a

of aasdlesi irru. tur It rjnta m

lloutaul. DarouClc barfui. or katitt"(ori.lxta

C. B. lialloway, uaruinai uiDDons, care instead ot tne nej?ieci wmcn w rpcentacles with aaua pur a. inisA. C. Dixon, C. E. Jefferson, L.en. u. often their portion. I"

is evident room for a large increase
in the crop and some money jcould
be made in a small way out of the
local market. r

and minus glucose and the other
adulterants with which the dwellerwater is cold enougn to dnnic witn--

Broughton.: tu?sveesVooee9W ont the aid of ice. of which the i is in town finds bs pastry loaded. InDrinkinsr. even out of one s own landers know nothing.
short, the farmers' picnic dinner is at "In 1902 I had a very severe attact or

diarrhoea," says R. N. Farrar, oi Oat
flask, on passenger trains in Louis-
iana constitutes a misdemeanor pun-
ishable by a fine or imprisonment, or

dreamr while too often the quick
lunch of the town U a nightmare.Place to KeepThe Banks the Proper

Here is a newspaper story which
comes with a every mark of veracity.
A certain vounir couple went "boat

draaa. aa4 ao ant autrr Uttw It itat to a
Llcblr iwoonintrudl tit tba roust 4mtn-- 4
and toadlna aBmliral rlir kod lultaf
lUaa of UmtU savaral Srboula of prartlrm.
"T. mlmflltw iyrmTd ta Iwctx- - '

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

I lliddenite. N. C.
Island, La. "For several weeks 1 waa
nnabia to do aDTthuir. On March is Money.both, according to the new Mate
1907, 1 had a similar attack, and took law which went inty effect in Louising and the girl took off her shoes

and stockinets to paddle her feet in Many false idea exist as to theMunrne Enquirer. .

Chamberlain's Oohc Cholera and iana Monday. This act makes it un r r cf . . mrit f t . f . 1 " r 'barm done crops by birds, ami it isGreensboroLast fall when theDiarrhoea Remedy which gave me l
;(iV OPKN. We are better prepared than ever to serve yoa.

U .uug aUdrd an Annex of 30 more nice Single Rooms and Electric safe to rely on tiie reports of menscript. Mrs.banks began to issue
the water. When she looked for her
stocking one of them was missing,
whereurjon the voune man took off

lawful to drink intoxicating ; liquors
of any kind in or upon any passenger who have killed great numbers ofhad 2,177 de--prompt relief. I consider it one of the

beet medicines of its kind in' the world, Ellen Gardner, who
them and have reported what kindMs with sundry smaller improvements.

Wr now have all modern conveniences,
train, or coacn. or ciosei. or veau-- . f banka ofbale, or nlauorm. except in case oi i , She believed

such as Sewerage, Hot and hia socks and crave them to : ner,S

a
of food was found in them, v eryitv. irot scared. thatand had I used it in 1902 believe it

in 1902 believe it would have Baved me and all. She wore them actual sickness. After a hard fight ' . - m a a LI 1

the banks would fail ana sne wouia few birds do crops as much harm as
good-- '

JfooOtcr saadlelaa for vmhu'i tits baa aay
aoeh prof a Wmai anrtoraaanrat aa In. frrr--
Varortta PiwrtpUoa baa rert. la ta uar
qmllSiKl raeuaataaa i Mtoa of vt Its
savaral lnTrllnU by tour (4 WAa opti-
cal snaaiof all U, acbouta of practh . La

url as aoduraaaaass aaH vorUij of row
ajoasUeraUoa T -

a section was added making the lawa hundred dollar doctor a bill." bold back to town and he worse his shoes
sockless. Needless to say this dis-- lose her money, therefore she tookinapplicable to stimulants taken withall drogjrists.by ; ... it out and eave it to her sister fornlnw nf callantrv took place out !

The real cotton bear is the manmeals in a dinninjr car. - TrainmenI --r T . . . . . . . . I -
safe-keepin-g. The Greensboro banksWest;m point or iact, at Atcnison,

Maths. .

Me tric Lights, plenty of nice rooms, nicely furnished. Bell and Inde-u- t
Phone connections Two dail; mail trains each way and all lor a

Ii rate Price.
' '..r ,.l;ue is one mile north of Hiddenite. N. C. on Sonthern Railroad

v l.arlotte to Taylonmlle; chauee from Salisbury at btatesvUie.

IIXIAL RATES for June, $3 to $7 per week ; $18 to $26 per month.
I r further information write for Illustrated .Booklet to

are vested with authority as police who ties himself up so that he has toA movement to celebrate th semi did not fail and those let their moneyKan. Charlotte Ubserver. ; officers. .'
'

1 i 'centennial of Deace between the fit his crop when somebody elseRtavin them lost nothing.. A few
dava act) every cent of Mrs. Gard sajfs do it. Another good speimen of

the genuine cotton bear is" the man

A booala of tatrmaimmt. vHb aumaimaj
aattioradva profaatuoal caxlorarawnta by tba
lead lb taatlval aauburm of tbla cvo.ry.
vlll tm aail4ra ta aay unm aua

Th Sundav School Convention of When a woman smiles at a roan
the man believes in her, but when

North and South by holding in iaii
a great exposition in Cincinnati and
dedicating a Southern peace monu

tier's money was stolen from her
Nn 2 townshin will be held at Pat who has to sell cotton to buy somesister in wheae safe-keepi- ng it wasshe smiles at anothr woman the wo a&d aiiilraas atlb ranwl fur Jam. avddraaaterson Mill church Wednesday, Au bank is theplaced. Moral : AHiddenite, N. C. man is suspicious.! froblem : are thing for his family and work stock

to eat.; vs. ak. v. rwva pum ex. a.I UA'VIS BROS, Owners and Proprietors, r K All friends of the cause arement in Cincinnati, was launched at
a special meeting of the chamber of
Cincinnati Wednesday afternoon.

place to keep money..... . a. . a j men less conceiten than women.cordially invited to attena.


